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GUEST EDITOR'S 
FOREWORD 
Almos! five year$ ago we at Ed",:ationa/ CO"l;iderali()n,,' had an isslle largely devoled 
10 the social and phi losophical foun dations of education. There was widespread con]-
menl 0~ the edition becnuICe muny who wri te on foundalional topics are apl 10 stretch 
(he hOlL ndaries (or stiffen them up. depending on [he readers' perspective.) I expect that 
no thinking person wi ll read th is iss lie and not take fairly serious offcn,c to something 
in one or more of tlle articles. Such is 10 be expected when thoughl fu l m",n <Ind wOm~ 1l 
meel and exchange thoughts_ 
Although the ];IS\ few ,In ides (hat J hav~ [X'nned hove been vague ly (well. maybe it 
hasn '[ been so vague) critical of the uncontrolled and uncritical en lhusiasm of some of 
my colleagues for techno logy, I uscd technology to set up th is issue of EducaliOlI(l/ 
Cons iderations , Almo,t al l of the malluscript, in th is i,sue were s<:a nneu by Jilmes 
El liott of the Topeka Educational Center who then applied the my~teries of the OCR 
(Opt ica l Character Recognit ion) program to whm was scanned. It is all very amazing 
~nd deserve~ watching. I than k him fOf his efforts ~ n d hope th~t hi ~ soul h~ s not be~n 
endangered by such clos.e proxiTfil ty to high technology-touch, pilCh and he defiledl 
I w~, holding forth on "F~ 01 i l je" J\ letaphysic'l l Dre~ms. ~nd Vil l,lges" and our 
youngest son, Josh ua. was chimlrlg in with idcas which I thought were worthwhi le and 
on target. We decided that this was truly a collaborat ive effort and so his name is 
added. It may be someth ing th~t he will live to regret whell the Po,tmooerni ,t Hord~ 
completes its occupation. 
These are anicles which require some reflection. and perha ps wme meditation-which 
is nO! a very popular ~etiv i ty in 1997. Sit buck with a s.eriOliS adu lt beverage and a 
good cigar- both delightflill y politically incorrect the,e days- and in the spirit of 
Ch~sterton and Belloc. two curnludgeonly fri ~ll d, of min~ who ('It least Chesterton) 
died before I was born, read the articles . One can at the same time enjoy life to the fu ll 
and yet avoid the hysterical opti mism again,t which Richard Weaver warned u" 
Enjoy the read' 
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